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Anniversary
For Bethel

Fourth anniversary of Bethel 48.

Job's Daughters, was celebrated
Thursday evening at the Scottish
Rite Temple, with a father and
daughter banquet as the principal
feature of the observance. A large
anniversary cake with candles
highlighted the table decorations.

The program included vocal se-

lections by Miss Barbara Davis,
accompanied by Miss Nancy

Saturday Party

J? f;f fry

Arrange for Party Some of the committee members decorating
and setting up arrangements for the biennial "Timber Beast Bust"
for the Legislature arc shown above. The big party was Thursday
night at the American Legion Club. Hosts were legislative delega-
tions from all counties in the Fourth Congressional district.

Standing at left In' back, John H. Hann, and at far right In back,
Denver McComb, both of the State Forestry Department. In front,
left to right: Mrs. Clarence Barton, Coquillc; Mrs. Robert Duncan,
Medford; Mrs. Fayette Bristol, Grants Pass. Their husbands arc all
members of the House of Representatives.

National President Dr. Anna L. Rose Hawkes, above, national
president of the American Association of University Women, will be
a visitor in Salem next Monday night to visit the local AAUW

branch. A meeting is planned by the group in the Carrier room of
the First Methodist Church to honor Dr. Hawkes. The visitor is
speaker for the Matrix Table banquet of Theta Sigma Phi in Port-
land Friday night and later this month will visit the annual state
conference of AAUW. (Chase Ltd. photo, Washington, D. C.)

Big Affair for Legislative Groups

Committees for New Year Named

Tim.ber Party'
One of the gayest and certainly

the big" party of the 1957 Legisla
ture came Thursday night, the bi-

ennial "Timber Beast Bust,"
staged in the American Legion
Club.

The place was jammed, upstairs
and down. Hosting the event were
Legislature, in Senate, in House, all
counties in the Fourth Congres-
sional District the timber belt of
the state assisted by the third
house members. a

Every person connccled with the
legislature, in senate, in house, all
secretaries and committee work-
ers and their wives or husbands,
stale officials and Ihcir wives, and

many outside guests all were

IO NEWS ITEMS

itics, taut nerves, bitterness and
"mads" about this bill or that, all
joining in for a big evening of fun,
merriment and fellowship.

And a big hand goes to the hard
working committees who spent
hours decorating and setting up
arrangements for the party.

Representative .W. 0. Kclsay of
Roseburg, general chairman; Rep-
resentative Edwin Cone of Eugene,
Representative Robert Duncan of

Medford, Representative Keith
Skclton of Eugene, Senator War-
ren Gill of Lebanon, Senator R. F.
Chapman of Coos Bay were legis-
lators on the committee with Irvin
Luiten and Bruce Cowcn assisting.

By M.L.F.

Hales Hosts
At Musicale

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hale arc
to be hosts at a musicale and buf-

fet this coming Sunday evening.
The program at S o'clock, in

Stone Piano Company store, will
present Andy Dawes, violinist,
University of Portland, with Doro-

thy Swetnam, Portland, as accom-

panist.
Later, the group has been in-

vited to the Halo home on Center
street for a buuel.

The visiting violinist Is a pro.
tege of Dean Clayton Hare and
has been featured in several pro-

grams since coming to Portland,

Marcums Feted
On Anniversary

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Marcum of 2283 Claude St. on
their 46th wedding ' anniversary
last Sunday were family members,
all of whom live in Marion County.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clark,
brother-in-la- and sister of Mrs.
Marcum, and daughter, Kathy, of

Stayton, were in the group, and
cons and daughters and their fam-

ilies who were present were Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Stephenson and
daughter, Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Marcum and Jerry, Fran
eis and Joe, all of Jefferson: Mr,
and Mrs. Dean Robinson and Judy
and Nancy, and Mr. and Mrs. Loon
Boycr and son, Alan, all of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grimes and
daughter, Lynette, of Jefferson,
were also in the group that hon-
ored Mrs. Grimes' grandparents.

Homesteaders Club ,

Event Friday Night
Th Homesteaders Square' Dance

Club will be meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the Izaak Walton
League clubhouse with Mose Van
Dell in charge of the program.

Round dancing will open the eve-

ning's with square
dances to follow. Lunches are to
be provided by those attending and
coffee will be served by the com-
mittee.

At the special evening for mem-
bers of beginners' classes last
week, 14 squares, participated.
Guest callers wore Mrs. Warren
Shrake, Mrs. Keith Robe, and
Richard Lcnz.

2 Salem Girls in
Events at College

Miss Peggy Minden of Sublimity
nd Miss Charlcne Tucker of ba

lem are among the Marylhurst
College freshmen presented in re
cital at the college the evening of

April 3. Miss Minden, pianist,
played the Dohnanyl Rhapsody in
c Major. Miss Tucker s soprano
solos were the Villancllc of Dell
'Acqua and Mopper's "Resourceful
Mary."

Miss, Tucker will appear in a
choral concert to be presented by
the Marylhurst singers in Rose-bur-

at 8:15 p.m., April 11. She is
a member of both the Col-

lege Chorus and the Choralist
group of 11 selected voices.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA Alum-
nae Club elected Panhcllcnic rep-
resentatives at its meeting Thurs-

day evening at the homo of Mrs.
Robert V. Nelson.

Mrs. Robert M. Gordon was
named delegate to the Panhcllcnic
organization and Mrs. Estill L.
Brunk was chosen as alternate.

MRS. W. D. CONNER Is enter-

taining on Tursday, April 9, in hon-
or of Mrs. Mary Gardner, whose
marriage will take place later this
month. Assisting the hostess will
he Mrs. G. Haslett. Friends of the
bride-elec- t have been invited to
call between the hours of 2 and
4 p.m. at the Conner home, 4290
State St.

Escorted and honored were Miss
Jackie Fisher, past honored
queen: Lawrence Lee, associate

guardian; Mrs. Ove McCrary,
guardian; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rif- -

fey, the latter a past guardian.
Plans for coming events include

presenting the initiatory work for
the meeting of Chadwick Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, on April
17; a car wash on April 27 and
on May 11 for bethel money-ma- k

ing projects; friendship night at
the next meeting on April 18; jun
ior bethel night on May 2; and a
beach trip on May 18.

Committee reports included one
by Miss Janet Roake on the prog
ress of drill work for the grand
session of Job's Daughters in Port
land in May.

Birthdays honored were those of
Miss Mildred Wynkoop, Miss Eliz
abeth Alderson, Paul Riffey, Miss
Barbara Blankenship and Mrs.
Thclma Cummings.

Miss Michael Kinzer won the at
tendance award.

Plans for
YW Camp

Announcement is made by the
YWCA that registrations for Camp
Westwind are now being taken for
the sessions which start July 2.
The camp, owned and operated
by the Portland YWCA. is 90 miles
from Portland near Otis Junction.

Included in activities at t h e
camp are ocean dips, canoeing,
and boating on the Salmon River.
hiking, searching Pirate's Cove for
lost treasure, "cookouts," horse-
back riding, and weekly salmon
bakes.

The camp is divided into ses-
sion for girls from 10 to 13 years
of age and from 12 to 17 years.
Information may be obtained from
the YWCA office and early regis-
trations are" necessary to insure
a place in the camp groups.

and Mrs. Meeker will be in charge
of favors, with Mrs. Earle Rich-
ardson as head of the decorating
committee.

Mrs. Paul Morgan reported on
the visit to MacLaren School for
Boys where the meeting of the
third district was conducted re-

cently. Mrs. Meeker showed and
discussed several arrangements of
flowers.

Elected to the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Hollis Smith,
Mrs. John Allgood, and Mrs. Mor-

gan. They will report at the May
meeting for election of officers.

Neale Povey, Jr., played several
selections on the baritone accom-
panied at the piano by Miss Mary
Ellen McCleary.

During the tea hour Mrs. Krue-

ger and Mrs. Oscar Hayter poured.
The tea table was decorated with
a crystal epergne and magnolia,
flora alba camellia nd greenery.
Hostesses were Mrs. Howrd
Fleming, chairman; Miss Elva
Boone, Mrs. William Duncan, Mrs.
C. L. Lewis and Mrs. Morgan.

Leave for East
Leaving for Washington, D.C..

Wednesday by plane were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Littke and their

daughter, Linda Jane.
Mr. Littke is the former vice

consul to Chiengmai, Thailand,
and will be in Washington several
months before reassignment to an-
other post.

A number of affairs were given
in honor of the Littkes during their
Salem visit, including a buffet sup-

per at the home of Mr. Littke's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Littke. Guests from Portland and

DALLAS (Special) Mrs. Roland
T r u e a x, worthy matron, and
Charles Peak, worthy patron, of
Rhododendron Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, presided at their
nrst meeting of the new term
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
nan.

During the meeting, Mrs. Eldon
Frink was elected to serve as sec-

retary. Mrs. A. R. Kopplein re-

ported on a successful drive for
the Estarl fund.

A letter from Mrs. Daisy Thorn- -
sen, grand conductress, told of the
school of instruction which will be
held at Falls City Tuesday, No-
vember 5. An invitation from Eu-
clid Chapter, Jefferson, to attend
its meeting April 11 was read.
The Willamette Valley Matrons
and Patrons Association will meet
at Shedd, April 11, and the worthy
grand matron's tea will be at
Forest Grove at the Masonic and
Eastern Star Home April 28.

Seattle were present 'to greet the
visitors, who showed colored slides
of China, Japan, Bali and Thai-
land. Little Linda Jane acquired a
considerable vocabulary in Thai
during the family's residence in
the country.

Dr. Fratzke Speaks at Dallas Club
Salem Students High in
Grades; Dances are Listed

A potluck dinner and card party
for members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, the Jaycee-cttc-

and their friends is being
sponsored by the Jaycce-ctte- s at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall
Saturday evening, April 6.

The dinner, to be served at 7

o'clock, is a money-makin- proj-
ect for activities of the Jaycee-cttc-

Bridge, canasta and pinochle
will be played.

Mrs. Ben H. Fortner is general
chairman for the affair.

Officers
For Group

Mrs. Robert Sandslrom was
elected the new president of the
city Council of Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha this week when the group met
at the home of Mrs. Wallace

Officers to serve with her
during the coming year are: Mrs.
George Stcinmann, vice president;
Mrs. Ray Pcerenboom, secretary;
Mrs. John Houscr, treasurer; Mrs.
Earl Smith, parliamentarian and
historian; Mrs. Irvin Branch, pub
licity chairman.

Mrs. Turnidce reported on plans
for the Easter lily sale which the
group is sponsoring for the benefit
ol the Oregon Society for Crippled
Children and Adults. Girls from
Parrish and Leslie Junior High
Schools will sell the paper Lilies
at the Capitol building the morn
ing of April 12 and in downtown
Salem, Saturday, April 13. The
council will entertain at a party
at the YWCA that Saturday for
the girls.

An amendment to .the by - laws
concerning the nomination and
election of officers was adopted.
Mrs. Dcryl Currie. president, re
ported on the YWCA Membership
Drive luncheon.

Mrs. Thomas Wins
In Speech Contest

Mrs. Alfred Thomas' won the
speech contest at the meeting of
Chemeketa Toaslmistross Club
Thursday evening at the Golden
Pheasant. Her subject was "The
Art of Wasting Time."

Other speakers were Mrs. C. E.
Jaqua and Mrs. Jean Howe. Spe
cial guests were Mrs. n. G. San- -

derlin and Mrs. Matthew M. Wil
liams both of Dallas, and Mrs.
Robert G. Latino of Woodburn.

Chemeketa and Salem Tonslmis-
tress Clubs have been Invited to be
hostesses for the breakfast at the
regional meeting of the organiza
tion in Eugene from May 3 to 5
A large number of members will
attend the event. Another meet
ing that will draw attendance from
the Chemeketa group will be the
Intcrcouncil meeting at Grants
Pass on April 2D when their mem
ber; Mrs. K. w. HHIstrom, will
compete for the intcrcouncil speech
award. Airs. Hinsirom has won
the area and council No. 2 contests
previously.

Others assisting at last night's
meeting were Mrs. J. A. Johnston
as tonstmistress: Mrs. L. C. Ten-

nis, (valuator; Mrs. J. W. Tindall,
hostess; Mrs. H. LaSoinc, table
topics mistress; Mrs. A. S.

general cvnluntor; Mrs. Em-m- n

Brown, Miss June Dunn and
Mrs. Lynn McCully, individual
evaluators, and Mrs. B. L. Trcl-sta-

timekeeper.
Topic topics centered on various

typos of vacations, with the lead-

er, Mrs. LaSoinc, having returned
recently from a Hawaiian trip.

Secretaries Feted
Secretaries in the State Senate

were Ruesls al an informal
coffee litis morning when

Mrs. KuKcne Unnneman and Miss
Kva l.amfrom entertained the
group.

YOUNGQUIST

and we arc very happy to have
them home again.

Other travelers have been Tom
and Eva Allen and small daugh-
ter, Susan, who spent a week in
Canada recently. They visited
many places of interest." Hear tell
that Tom just doesn't think

is a very friendly place,
expensive too.

The cow rutting group is acquir-
ing new members every month
ami the fellows are finding that
there arc some very fine cutting
horses in Salem. This group
meets on Saturday afternoon.1

The show committee met this
week at the J. L. Lindeman home
with Millie Lindeman and vour
reporter as hostesses. The list of
events has been approved and is
now at the printers, invitational
letters to the various clubs will
he sent out this next week ,wi
the tickets are waiting to be sold,
.... ...v on,,,, iS muicr vvav.
Shortly alter the meeting was
called to order Jack announced
that a new calf had just been
born in their barn so before the
evening was over you can be sure
that all 20 committee members
had been out to greet the new
arrival.

monuay nigru is nionthlv meet- -

ing of the board and club, and
with the show coming up there
wi I he a ioi oi ousiness to

DALLAS (Special) Dr. C. A.
Fratzke of Independence was
speaker at the meeting this week
of the Dallas Woman's Club. He
was introduced by Mrs. Stanley
Krueger of Independence, national
security chairman for the Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The speaker, a reserve officer
in the medical corps, told of a
recent meeting in Berkeley, Calif.,
where civil defense and army en-

gineers told what was new in civil
defense. He also gave a resume
of the surprise element in war-
fare including gases of all types
and what measures, as civilians,
could be taken in case of an
atomic attack.

Mrs. Mollis Smith acted as mis-
tress of ceremonies; Mrs. Maurice
Dalton made the place cards;
Mrs. Cecil Meeker was in charge
of the decorations, and Mrs. John
Fully, general chairman of t h e
affair.

The group voted to purchase a
choir robe for the high school
choir. An invitation for the Dallas
club to be host at a banquet at
the state convention of the Ore-

gon Federation of Women's Clubs
in Salem, May 7, was accepted

Reports Activities
appointed as a committee to make
delegate tags for the State Wom-
en's Club convention which will
be in Salem May 7 and 8.

Following Tuesday afternoon's

meeting refreshments were served
by Mrs. DeWitt from an attrac-

tively arranged tea table with
Mrs. Hathaway and Mrs. Cline
pouring.

beneath a bower of boughs sus-

pended from two huge fire red
logging trucks just outside the
door. And as usual the "debus-
ing" crew was on hand with
sprayers although it is safe to bet
the spruce budworms and other
pests in the forest never whiffed
such "sweet perfume."

The food was super, but super-barbe-cued

crab, baked salmon,
baked ham, sliced turkey, not to
mention loggers' beans, potato sal-

ad, salads of many other kinds,
besides other fixin's.

After the "chow" there was
dancing and special entertainment.

As always, this was the occasion
for weary legislators to forget pol

Today's Menu
8B8SKS84S

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
Tomato-toppe- Macaroni and

Cheese
Salad Bowl Rolls
Fruit and Cookies Beverage
TOMATO-TOPPE- MACARONI
AND CHEESE

Ingredients: 4 servings cooked
macaroni mixed with cheese sauce,
4 small tomatoes (about 1 pound),
salt, pepper, 'A teaspoon sugar,
grated cheese, paprika.

Method: Turn macaroni and'
cheese sauce (hot or cold) into a
small shallow baking dish a
deep glass pie plate
is tine. Wash nnd dry tomatoes:
cut out stem ends, then cut a thin
slice from each end; cut each to
mato in half. Arrange tomato
halves over macaroni nnd cheese.
Sprinkle tomatoes with salt and
pepper to taste, sugar, grated
cheese and dust lightly with pap- -

rixa. Bane in moderate (375 de
grees) oven until cheese sauce
bubbles and tomatoes are hot
through 15 to 20 minutes or
longer. Serve at once. Makes 4

servings.

Mill City Woman's Club
MILL CITY (SpeciaD- - Mill City

Woman s Club met last week at
the home of Mrs. 0. K. DeWitt.
Mrs. Hathaway read a timelv ar
ticle from the International Club
woman by Mrs. Robert C. Prout.
president of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, entitled
"Marginolia."

It was announced that the Camp
Fire ceremonial would be at the
high school recreation room April
16 with Mrs. Marion Earnest in
charge. The June meeting of the
club will be at the Children's
Farm Home near Corvallis. with a
noon luncheon to be served if de-
sired. Tentative date for the Chi-
ldren's Farm Home benefit tea at
Fellowship Hall was set for Mav
7. It is planned to show fashions
recently made by the adult sew-

ing class conducted by Olivette
Nutter Holes, homemaking instruc-
tor at Santinm High School. Plans
are in charge ol Mrs. John Muir
and Mrs. DeWitt.

Mrs. Mcl Ramho stated that the
scrapbook recently started by the
Club had been brought up to date
and anyone having material suit-
able lor the book is asked to con-
tact the committee.

Mrs. Curtis Cline gave a report
on the third district convention
held at MacLaren School for Boys
last week with 48 clubs represent

,iint-.,- -ed. .Mrs, ' "TnT Pr
sources" at the convention.

Mrs. Fred Moore, Mrs. Louis

Verbeck, Mrs. Curtis Cline, Mrs.
DeWitt and Mrs. Hathaway were

GARDEN BUYS
Pansies: 85cSteele's Jumbo Mixed per basket

Carnations: 4 95cIn 8 colors for

Delphiniums: ZZ fOr$1.00

Dwarf Boxwood: 12 for$5.00
Husky field grown plants

Azalea Hexe: $2.75 --

.d $3.25 ...
Dwarf evergreen, red, heavy plants, full of buds.

Exbury Azaleas: im5- - hiflh$2.50 ...
New! Deciduous, budded in mixed colors.

Pink Dogwood: $7.50 ...
4 foot plants, branched and budded.

there in force, or, as one guost
quipped: "Every one interested or
connected in any way with every
Dill is Here.

Mackinaws and red hats for the
men, jeans and pedal pushers for
the ladies were all the go, and
some went further to make it a
real costume party. Men who hap-
pened to wear tics were invited to
hang them on one of the trees in
the foyer and the tree looked like

Christmas one by the time all
guests arrived.

The place was massed with trees
and greens and the usual signs
that go with the lumberjacks' jar-
gon. The committee did a superla-
tive job of decorating. As custom-

ary at this party, guests entered

Nancy Sue Payne, Jo Ann Hoover,
Linda Davis, and Sally Merrill.
Kappa Alpha Theta also had its
dnnco last weekend and featured a
German festival theme. Marion
Bourn, Ann Hcltzel, Courtney
Kurtz, Bcv Lockard, Betty Lou
Bohm, and Liz Walton attended.

This weekend most of the other
sororities plan their dances. Car-
ousel will be the theme for the
Alpha Chi Omega dance which Pat
Gilmorc, Gladys Maude, Sue Yeat- -

mnn, Jan McAlpine, and Jeanninc
Day will be attending. Alpha Phi
plans a Japanese theme which
Sondra Jochimson, Kaye Tomlin-son- ,

and Karon Johnson will at-

tend. Delta Gamma is using
Fairvvell for ils central

idea. Connie Hammond. Nancy
Denton. Sharon Johnson, Pat Dcen- -

ey, and Judy Templeton will at- -

lend. Delta Delta Delta has a
Southern scheme for its dance
which Julie Astrup will eniov. Al

pha Omicron Pi has Around the
World in 80 Days as its central
idea which Kay Knickerbocker
plans to attend. Enjoying the Gam-
ma Phi Beta Crecent Moonshine
dance will be Sandra Pearson,
Barbara Bacon. Sally Hoy, Jan
Hall, and Karlcne Quistad. Chi
Omega's Pink Pagoda theme will
be enjoyed by Dehby Lamb and
Sandy Hill, Judy Kuhn and Joyce
Sleltler will be taking part in the
Sigma Kappa dance which fea-
tures a spring theme. Laura Smith
will be having a good time at the
Alpha Delta Pi Story Book Doll
dance.

Plans have already been set in
motion for Duck Preview, the an-

nual high school senior visitation
weekend. Committee chairmen, co-

ordinators and subchairmcn for the
event which takes place April 26.

27, nnd 28 have been appointed.
Freshman Julian Thurstan was
put in charge of State Publicity.

Initiation Staged
By Pythian Sisters

Centrnlia Temple No. 1, Pythian
Sistors, conducted initiation rites
at a meeting at Beaver Hall
Wednesday evening. New members
nre Mrs. James T. Johnson. Mrs.
Henry Davis. Mrs. Mav McCnv,
Mrs. R. P. Grobc and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Peck.
Honored guests were Mrs. Ann

Brown of Dallas, grand chief;
Clarence Roberts of Corvallis, pas.
inner guard of Valley Lodge; Mrs.
Earl Burk. past grand protector;
Mrs. C. W. Smith of Dalorc Tem-

ple. Dallas, district deputy; Mrs.
Daphne Schainck of Helmetta Tem-

ple. Eugene, grand guard; Miss
Betty Jean Bergner, grand junior.

Plans for the district convention
at Dallas on May 6 were discussed
with Mrs. Smith outlining the m

for the annual meeting.
The refreshments committee in-

cluded Mrs. Leonard Hixson, Mrs.
Pearl Strobcck, Mrs. William Bow- -

"'
MR. AND .MRS. Glenn H.

Rnilhe have moved to their newly
built home at 1180 N. 13th St.

the business session. Hostesses for
the social hour were Mr. D. N.
Sermon and Mri. Karl P. Moblej.

The worthy matron announced
her committees for' the term. They
are: Finance, Mrs. Kenneth Mar-

tin, Mrs. Blanche Davis, Mrs,
Wilson Bump; examining, Mrs,
Leonard Tate, Wilson Bump, Mrs.
Mervyn Fawcett; visiting and re-

lief, Miss Rhoda Peak, Mrs. Ches-
ter Benefiel, Mrs. Vaughn Whit-ake- r;

instruction. Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Kopplein, Mrs. Lois Kochis;
home endowment, Mrs. Charles
Peak, Mrs. Ingvar Lambert, Mrs.
Ivan King; Estarl, Mrs. Kochis,
Mrs. Alice Murphy, Mrs. Ruby
Bennett: hospitality, Mrs. Glenn
Edwards, Mrs. Mildred Cyphert,
Mrs. Davis; flowers, Mrs. Dick
Bland, Mrs. Charles Heintz, and
Mrs. Viora McRae; publicity and
refreshments, Mrs. Martin; his-
torian, Mrs. Frink.

Mrs. Kenneth Martin presented
the worthy matron with an Easter
gift from the chapter. The gift, a
pitcher, will be the 90th of a col-

lection owned by Mrs. Trueax.
Decorations carried- out the

Easter theme, with spring green-
ery and daffodils, yellow and
green streams, tiny Easter bun-
nies and Easter baskets. On th
refreshment committee were Mr.
and Mrs. Kopplein.

doi.

$725

For lots of color.

Fre. D.liv.ry

Boots and Spurs

By CAROLYN MADSEN
fCapilnl Journal Correspondent)
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene (Special) Statistics for
winter term have been of notice
for the past few days as the re
sults of pledge classes, houses, all
campus and individual grades
come out. Three hundred and
forty-fou- r students made high
enough grades to be listed on the
winter term honor roll. Of these
344, 22 Salem students were listed.
Congratulations arc in order for
Marion Baum (3 list) and Sally
Jo Grcig (4 Eng) who made
straight A's. Those who made a
3.5 or better were Bob Archibald
(2 LA), John Cornier (2
Bill Cook (3 J), Pat Dccney (4 Ed)
Ray Dicdrich (3 AAA),' Larry
Goodman H LA), .lanis Hall II
LA), Ann Hcltzcl (2 LA), Priscilla
Horrington (3 AAA), janis Ilershic
(3 list), James Mathioson (4 Hist),
Julie Miller (4 Eng), Gyla Seal
(4 list). Jim Shull (3 AAA). Jean- -

ettc Siddall (2 LA), Nadine Small
13 Eng), Ron Soggc (4 AAA'.
Beverly Walls (1 Pro-N'- Judv
Wolf 12 LA), and Gerry Wright
12 LA).

The average for last
term was 2.M2. the all sorority
average was 2.851, and the all fra-

ternity average was 2.509. The all
men's average was 2.55 nnd the
n" women's average was 2.7K9J.

he lour lop women s houses were
Alpha Phi with 3.07. Phi Beta Phi
with 3.03, Kappa Kappa Gnmmn
2 99. nnd Alpha Chi Omega with
2 B9. The top men's houses were
Campbell Club with 2.850. Tall
Kappa Epsilon with 2.75, Philadel-
phia House 2.725, and Lambda Chi
Alpha with 2 f.9.

Dances Listed
Last weekend PI Reta Phi gave

its spring dance which followed a
night club theme. The girls from
Salem who attended were Jean
and Nancy l.iribeck. Sally Jo
Greig. Julie Miller, Judy I.micks,

Local Couple Wed
Recently in South

Announcement is made by Mr.
nnd Mrs. liny Grnber of the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Phyllis Jo Grabner, to Jack Foust,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Foust
ol Independence.

The wedding was an event of
March 30 in Fort Ord. Calif. Mr.
Foust, who is a graduate of Sacred
Heart Academy, recently c o

six months of training in
the Army Reserve, The bride was
graduated last year from North
Salem High School. Following n
short stay in California the couple
will return to Salem to live.

Plan Party
Members of Kingwood Unit No.

81, American Legion Auxiliary,
are planning a party for veterans
at the Veler.in llotmtnl in Pnrl.
land on April 15. Arrangements for
the ev ent were completed at the

.i.ecion nan.. j i

.n' '.L.i! jh h. .t,. wi,.
members for the affair which will
be between the hours of 7 nnd 9

p.m.
A contribution for the YWCA

I English Lavender: $1.85 ...
Attractive grey leaved plants, fragrant,n i n ii c.

itanuncuius bums: .50 dx. 1
Giant strain In mtv! .a1a

Tigridias: 2XZ 1.50(mas?1 Roses Hybrid Teas: S(5f - PEACE: Huge .yellow and pink
LOVE SONG: NEW! carmine & yellow
CHAS MALLERIN: blood red, huge buds

regular v.lu. 3 for $8.15

SPECIAL, 3 for only '

Sy THELMA

Chris Ncitling gave us an ac-

cidental demonstration last week
on how to hit the tanbnrk In the
arena and still not be tagged (or
the tanbark list. His horse rnn out
from under him and ho landed
in the tanbark on his feet. If one
can manage to light on holh feet
it Is quite a trick in itself and
Chris is just the one who can do
it, being an old trick rider. Chris
was one of many riders out to

enjoy the fun night.
The only night when the arena

Isn't jumping with riders is Mon-

day and not too many riders take
advantage of this time to join in
the call drill. Any member may
Join the fun. and your horse does-
n't need to know I lie drill for you
to have a good time.

Newest horse in the barn and
quite a pet already is Mick

Trada's new black thoroughbred
mare, named Wee Bit fancy
Mick just purchased the horse last
Sunday and she and Fancy arc
fast becoming the best of friends.
Mick still has her "Poncho" horse
but he will take life a bit easy
from now on.

The seasoned travelers, Elsie
and Graham Sharkey, have just
returned from a wonderful trip
that took them back to New Or-

leans for the Mardi Gras, to Ten-
nessee. Ohio. West Virginia. Wash

Thonhoulh't Dot
u.ir..,-- . i. u -
Mwtaj o iiuiac iiuiiic iiuiii iirtMi- -

lngton and we know how happy
Doug will be to greet and ride his
norse again, wc are sure thai. mo
Sharkeya traveled a different route
thn the one so typed, anway they
MUd all theit itatea and mor,

Roses Floribunda
SATURDAY - APRIL 6 CIRCUS: yellow and crimson '

ROSE ELFE: lovely rose pink .
VOGUE: begonia rose. f C A

regul.r valu. 3 for $6.50

SPECIAL 3 for only

rj Baseball Game oi the Week
and other sports events

shown on television

of the
Klngvvood 'K.- ,-

"Wheje Gardens Art a Business Hoi a Sideline"

BRYDON'S NURSERY
& GARDEN STORE

AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR

MEN'S DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

SSL? d P'nn - "' 'H'1!""

Posse members rempmbor ih,i
the annual Ladies night hsnn,.i iu
is April 13.

Tonichl's fun night hosts will
be the Mahans and Lindas.

There will be Posse practice
(iter fun night tonight.

415 S. High Salem0 Fre. parking

swimming pool was approved al


